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3The Choice !n^v,l08L°ae mePbcr- and if they lost 

another because he was not an honest 
man or would hot keep his engagements, 
and if they had opposed to them a 
statute-made member, he said, did they 
receive British lair play? (No, no). Per
haps his view of that legislation might 
be thought, to be a little biassed, but he 
would refer to a few of the newspapers 
of Canada- The Ottawa Journal said 
the Martin government seemed to be 
carrying it with a high hand, and char
acterised—the bill as a rotten use of 
power. The Montreal Witness, a sup
porter of the people now in office, said 
the bill was-forced throttgh the house, 
lhe Montreal Star characteriied it as a 
Joe Martin government, and says that 
things are, not in a safe position in the 
country. The Montreal Gazette also 
took the same views. He was able to 
say that the press of all shades of poli- 
tics had united iir condemnation of that 
act. Both sides of politics were united 
on the subject. It was not a question 
.between Liberals and Conservatives. He 
was a true enough Canadian, and knew 
there were millions of others who would 
cry down the question of party politics 
when an issue of that kind arose, and he 
spoke to the united wisdom of Liberals 
and Conservatives, not to a little coterie, 
but to Liberals and Conservatives who 
had only one great matter before them 
and only one great desire—to put their 
country in a national position and one 
that would be true to the traditions of 
the British race. (Cheers). Mr. Higgins 
occupied his seat on the floor of the 
house to-day because the judge found 
one vote in his favor, but that court— 
that self-same court which

at stake. The government had a con- scat. He had • , , f,
vention that brought out three gentlemen he was pleased to have th^ OM^tnSS h,ad, to manufacture a majority. The 
to contest the seats and one of the speak- of testing the voice of the people There sLf1>ohQ A”, had been passed before the 
era was Mr. R. Smith, who desired to was an opportunity for tihe Monte ahtered ^0I“ the throne had been con-
be considered as representing the labor- Victoria to show that they had mRh/ hin d .thm« tbat had never before

s ssrt si «wsrsss? usawssm Sr» “■JsÆf&v;
suffis:
the legislation of the Turner government him in conjunction with hte colleges hffl opposition had fought the
or their predecessors in office that bore (Loud and prolonged applause) ,and they would have
that construction. The friend of the tud „ continued the fight until Thursday, the
laboring classes was the government MR. RICHARD HALL. day of trial, had it not been for what he
that looked to the future-(Hear, hear)- Mr. R. Hall in coining forward had an Zimf.n Unfair deciaio? of the 
and seeks the development of the conn- -enthusiastic reception He diri w chairman. The government knew that thy. There was notLg tebeseente to be returnJ as .MrsoMl matter,1 said oeytr7a?U‘d ^ the 9eat if the 
the speech from the throne about the de- .Mr. Hall, but he wanted to see everv 1 1
velopment of the country, extension of elector who voted for him vote for his 
railways, or any other undertakings two colleagues also. He had not wav- 
which require the employment of labor. cred from the principles which he had 
The cry of the government was “re- held last July, but he was glad to know 
trenchment, but yet how inconsistent that many who voted against him and 
were they. They said we must have re- his colleagues then were now prepared 
trenchment at all hazards and at every to support them. (Loud applause) He 
point. He hoped that in their enthusi- was assured of the support of the gen- 
asm for retrenchment they would not tlemen .having commercial interests in 
cripple the trade of the province nor Victoria, and he now appealed to them 
hamper the men who were endeavoring witb the utmost confidence. He (the 
to develop the resources of the country, speaker) was not to be led by a man
when men came to a new province__or "ho had come here with a valise—not a
country—they could not expect to find carPet bag—nor did he propose to follow 
the same conditions as in the old. They in that man’s wake. Owing to the in
carne to a country which they believed terpretation placed upon the act by the 
to have lots of natural resources and Attorney-General, he had had to resign 
naturally looked for an administration his seat, but he had no doubt but that 
that would take measures to provide he would be returned by an increased 
them with employment, and at the same majority. During the last campaign he 
time develop the country. Take the case ?nd made his position clear—viz., he was 

was power- °f Sir John A. Macdonald—a name dear in fayor of a progressive policy, so that
ful enough to seat Mr. Higgins—was to tbe heart of every Canadian—when he the sreat natural resources of the prov-
not to be permitted to exercise its high undertook to build the C.P.R the croak- ince might be developed, but he would
functions and seat Mr. Stoddart. It ers were heard saying that the road 8upport an-r legislation that was brought

Were given was the loss of a supporter, and not the never could be built, that it was bevond *orward in what he considered the best
He might representative of a constituency the/ the capacity of the Dominion of Canada mterests of the province. During that

say thaj until the 12th day of January government feared. The case was the But the road had been built by the geni- campaign he had stated that he was not 
which was the day following the last "orst une that had happened since the us of people of Canada. Yet there had s.uPPortinS any monopolies or corpora- 
day he sat in the house, he was very con- dnys ""hen election petitions were settled been a gentleman get up on that Dint- tl0°8' but that he was independent and 
fident that he was rightly entitled to sit , T°.te8 of the representatives. He was form and tell the people of British Co- thrr°ughly in accord with economical 
in that house, but upon that date 12th g , !t had roused Public opinion, and it lumbia that >41 they could do was to and Progressive government".
January, owing to his being perhaps over aP° . "'e11 for 'the citizens of Victoria sit down and weep. The members of fnoI<v be was prepared to support any 
cautious, he had written to a verv that .]t had done so. That was the ex- the government claimed in one breath !c&lslation in the interests of the work- 
eminent member of the legal profession presmon of the Montreal Gazette—that that we had no assets, and in the next lnSman- He did not say that to catch 
Mr. John S. Ewart, Q.C., and also od- £ ,lad roused public opinion, and that it breath that we had untold wealth The ™tes—he meant it. (Loud applause), 
posed to him politically—not that he dld ”,ot- Promise well for those who policy adyocated by 'the party he he- He ,Pad been brought in contact with 
thought either that gentleman or Mr passed ’Î "hen they came up for judg- longed to was to draw upon the credit " . mgmen for years> and he had that 
Bodwell would be biassed, Mr Bodweli IVeUT" .If had no other support than of the province, develop the resources of oplD,1?n of them’ thaf be could not and 
was also against him in rôlitics, but in Lhe aaV?nal Journals he had quoted from it and thus give the laboring class of would not vote agamat 
those commanding figures at the bar îî * proYe tbaJ’ as fai- as *n them the province that work which they hnd 
they always have confidence wherever po-‘ Pe°pIe °f the province are try- come here to receive. (Applause.) He
litieal matters enter into the subject at m?nî?rvFarry TTUt tbe ,1!ld'1'ePcfa °,f British was not before that audience as a pro- 
all. So on the 12th January he rweived He wouId. «bed bla laat dr?p fessiona> politician. He personally had
a-tetter bearing'on the subject matter TtViit i n° e#, n It;tF F-e ™amtenance of the no special ambition to be returned to the - to whether herwas qualified Hewould i m WaS bouae‘ but h<‘ did wish to take some of:
not give it in detail, but Mr. Ewart administration DS1l7’befitt^ anv one ^ burdea Td hCat °f the day- aad he 
said he was very sorry to have to come re V Veht. d any one rose up to denounce legislation of the
to that conclusion and he did not mean Innreïtetete y«e te f °m -ha7lng a .PrPPar character lately passed by the legislative
to indicate that he thought the'S Xtr ^fundaVentoT'63 (Chetrsf aSS?mbIy which ostensibly aimed at toi 
involved were incapable of argument , te„...,Tuili.- ILneers). exclusion of aliens shut out everv eor-
With that before him, the speaker ask- the speaker advised them no'3 tortbe’led poratio°. in .Eastern Canada and every 
ed, was he not an honorable man to re- away or allow those to be trifled with a°rpora,;m? m the northern land as well,
fuse to sit longer in that house? (Cries u " ™ose to ne triueu witn. Hydrauhcmg and dredging were the
of “Yes” and “Hear, hear’’.) berry would be the day for the province only exceptions, and all these companies

tt , , and for Canada when those principles whether English or Canadian could net
He was sent by them to that house to were weakened in the slightest. There have one bit of property in the province
seharge a duty there and he thought "aa an indignation meeting in Victoria; from now on, and toeV could only get

he did not take any undue compliment it was no pantomime or amusement, but licenses at the sweet will of the govern
to hunself to say that, he had fought their prominent business men were there, ment, and, when one did get „1i£„Ke w
their battles well while he was there, and members of the House of Commons could be taken awav at fhe 
(Cheers.) But at the same time he did aIso- So was tbe mayor of this city, 0f the government The legislatif1™™.! 
not want to sit there unwarrantably; as well as other prominent men, taking ed waf in his oninion6 n>pîirBi,Pa!j 
neither did he want to sit there by force part in the country’s affairs, sharing in Un-British Was It at alMil^i Stw t?d 
of any special statute-(cheers)-and he the effort for its progress. There the protince wouM get a dXr of Can«d-he 
came back to them, to the electorate of otizens of Victoria voiced their indigna- or British capital investi te San.ad’?n 
the city of Victoria, to hear their exprès- tlon at the passage of- that law. The canite wn« te kl ,t tn rt’ *£ tbe 
sion of opinion and to know whether Attorney-General did not attend that Master 7f the =TrCy rf the
they had confidence in the course he had mcetmg; he had other business to do. Bav? (I ane-htpr 0«n^8 acfoss /ames
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XV m. Lorimer, Rd. Drake, Thos. Futch- British Columbia, who voluntetered the was answered by the speaker that if Mr. cancellation etc.” He
er, G. A. Kirk, Herbert Cuthbert, W H. statement on that platform that he was Brentice wds advised he was legally en- in 6 t0 iîblnk of tbl®’ P°;nt-
Price. Gordon Hunter, J. E Salmon perfectiy Tialificd to sit, but he thought titled to take his seat, let him come and act shoul, mn“mo reasonabl.e tbat 
Heurv Saunders \v < m t- t ’ most inconsistently now advocated tbat lake 11 but what we did object to was .... n„„|iwi 0l' d 11111 ™,ay at any time be
Henry Saunders, W. A. McKeown, Jno. he should not be returned He said in- that any one shouId be placed in his seat aau^ -? provlsa which
Itussell, C. H. Lugrin, W. H. Ellis, consistently, because those other gentle- ln any Parliament throughout the Brit- st(wd fh A,s,the act “ow
ex-Mayor John Grant, J. G. Tiarks, F. ™en must be said to have been absolutely Î* dominions who was not there through cMct/l Hcense^dtoo^'caf 
C. Davidge, T B. Pearson T B Hall dlS(lual‘hed, but he must be qualified5^ th,e general law of the land; that was foreit stmîdterêoftho^v vT,here," 
it ^rearson a. a. Hall, because they had the rose dixit of thé what they objected to. Gentlemen AméJ™ ,®tood reason that English and

* vr* n ** ®r*’ Jamcs Baker, L. G. Attorney-General, whose voice is nara- thoroushly impartial and well known, at th PnnH^ta\»W°U d n0t place
McQuade, Michael McTiernan, Peter mount. Therefore he had the hardihood sucb as the Hon- Robert Beaven — u.,,i if °f a government which
Oorr. Joseph Boscowitz, Joshua Davies, to p,ace himself before them and if he (cheers)—who saw the members who drawee privUemsthe7 had CTantedW»thd 
Henry Brackman, James Muirhead ÀVa,8 not .tbe,r emissary in the house he advocating the passage of that law on the strength of which catetnl mteht
Capt. Siewerd, Dr. James Helmcken and there” to^sk them whether1 h^conduct obtain seats ’in the hou°s7Tnd vtelating waseit>lik1eh-nthated B,ritisl1> .Columbia 
othera- in that house had been such as to com 1,16 principles of representative goverfl- "'ould

mend it and whether his interpretation ment* Mr- Beaven was surprised that sweet wjn I/8elv at the
of the public questions had complied with a,man of the experience of Mr. Semiin eminent is wotheir belief in the way in -which thev sbould degrade himself by such an act legislature r.f1hibad D°W 'ï ' d he 
should be discussed, and settled. (Cheers' «nd allow himself to be dragged down ed" legislation1 of hfpd PaS8'

' by those who are his masters. Think outsMe th™ L character that was
of the honorable career of that hon. gen- aeéfdLéL channeis and not in
tleman and of his position to-day:—ab- 1th thc prpPer proceedings,
solutely under the dominion of the Attor- and ” t m ”7 waa se,nPusly considered 
ner-General, so much so that he had to of British r ? scanned by the electorate
sit ill his place and say nothing through- that « „„-i lu™b,a. it would be found
out the long debate. The hon. Attorney- ^u'd ~™LW*°w h° “S. a,ud the peop,e 
General retires to his couch, takes hisf t7g < t tbat -tbcy bad ever been a
steep and returns when his sweet will P ,t0 sa sweeping a law. 
suits him and all the time these faithful Ayain’ tbe government were claiming 
henchmen sit there and do not open their féeai credit for having done away with 
mouths. Never a master of hounds had tne so'called mortgage tax. There was 
a more obedient pack. (Cheers and P? Jea,son to riltl away with the idea 
laughter.) There was a man sitting at tae mortgage tax was a terrible
the time that vote was taken and voting .i1 lng* because it w-as not imposed upon 
to keep himself in his seat—that was iïe crorlgngor, but upon the lender.
Mr. Deane. The speaker was surprised He '. e speaker) had had a good deal of 
that in the province of British Columbia experience with regard to the mortgage 
any one should have so little manhood, la his professional capacity he
hut he felt that Mr. Deane acted as he f ncIlents who possessed thou-
did because his master said so. He ,, us dollars, and, speaking honestly, 
could have been the rebellious one of 2? could say as an absolute fact that 
the pack and jumped over the fence and P'Li7‘elntS1.Pa,rL,the • tax‘ He (the 
come back later. (Laughter.) Col. Greg- spea*"1 _when (rddressrag a meeting of 
ory had something to say also at that 7,?P?rs<ïlsJinJ™6 A’ P’ U’ W’ 
indignation meeting; he pointed out that 1 11 *!. Victoria, had challenged any one 
the late government did a somewhat ™ JS l1!1, a.nd say that he (the mort- 
similar act in the case of East Lillooet xvf'li u ' to pay tbe tax- one rose, 
and that they thought it expedient that tL0 "T:' ™t ,LSe the tax was imposed on 
constituency should be represened. Well, T7.7ahe maB ln ^ew York, Mont
one contends one thing and one another 1 London—who undoubtedly should
and you have a disagreement Then pay, something towards the maintenance 
after consideration you agree to settle law / ■ or,der and the repairing of 
it by a little give and take. That was 2leJ;?ads ln thla Province. (Applause), 
the position before Mr. Stoddart con- lr this tax were to fall upon the mort- 
tested Mr. Prentice’s seat. There was «ngor. he would be the last man to im- 
litigation pending. Counsel on both sides ”pe!lltln8 f»r clients in Eastern
came together and agreed that Mr. Pren- Canada who had money to loan, he could 
«ce should sit during this session and ™y„Pat they were willing to loan money 
agreed that a statute should be passed 7 7y rate of interest from 8 per cent, 
during the session declaring the seat va- .RaP61" eent”1 ™ Victoria, and they 
cant and a new election had and then ï"uld aever ask the borrower to pay 
those opposed to him had the hardihood hîi-lax' ..w a
to come before the electors of the city afy thDe -t0 bebfve that he was advocat-

e£Bwithout norLitefte d le^Vf blS offlce paid that tax was the man who lent the 
read hvPn^ nr^o, aVehegram 75s money- Tbe province had to p»y its 
Attornev aI1td ,7 Sa,ld 016 debts, and it was only jnst and right

r, ,?0t th7e 7 an" that the capitalist who put bis money 
nev Cen^,îvît!iC,te™q^eStl,0nSV, rb,7Attoé" 0"t at interest in this province should 
ne-h™?6"11 8 d,UtJ was t0 attead,t0 pub" pay something for the government of 
lie busmess and to conserve the laws of the country. The government wished to 
the province, as a servant of the crown, lead people to believe that they had 
or else we could have no good laws, raised a great burden from their shoul- 
-, HZ, ,C°J" <f.rog017 said there ""aa tiers: as a matter of fact, it was a 

hole lot of politics m the petition. As shadowv bupaboo, and the people had 
a tact that was not d political meeting, still to ‘put the sack on their shoulders. 
liut_ an outburst of public indignation (Laughter)

m!who^hSd^SyVaid temPa 
triod to îl?1* compliment on that platform. Mr. Mar-

°U^ îïat ^r' "Baker tin did not like giving any credit to the 
jlonf rxzJu-111 any °*ker than an mdepen- speaker for resigning his seat, but still 

i ,, .. . he-had whipped up his followers to op-
peJy*er left ,meetln5 to judge pose his electipn. He had had an ex- 

Mr- Crow-Baker was not in- pression of opinion from one of the 
6111 aiV appeare<i there as a citi- most eminent Eastern law'yers. who said 

l Because he felt great interests were he might infringe the law if he took his

The last election left the 
ly divided, with twoof Victoria. two parties even- 
were crtala to go TLToT* ^

government. The Lleut.-Govermor 
not have known that there 
In the

the then
could

waa a traitor} '
ne d,amr?Z0l0nLPffisrttry;.bal ^ ^

,,7r' PaterBon had said that placer miners 
did nothing towards opening up the coun- 
ry- He would not have said that If be

ss?s?ï pvfti 8r‘o*,1 &E5nt™ “C/ ^ tîh rc-meTe:

(LomTap pltiuse1)8 tl0D °r ^

Mr. Tamer and His Colleagaes 
Have a Splendid R-ception at 

* Great Meeting.

that the fair sex were lending their sup
port in this great cause, and in their 
presence they had also the great satis- 
faction to know that the citizens of 
Victoria would comport themselves so 
that they would have no unseemly dis
turbances at that meeting. They had a 
good list of speakers there aad as he was 
one of the candidates he would lay these 
important public questions before them. 
Before he did so, he would have to refer 
to why it was he had to appear before 
them. He thought they would all acquit 
him of not being very desirous of again 
going through a contest such as an elec
tion contest always was. It was a very 
harassing work and although it was a 
pleasing thing to meet one’s fellow con
stituents, but in addition to the ardu
ous labors of life to devote one’s atten
tion to public questions, he assured them 
and he knew they would follow him, that 
it was with a great deal of difficulty men 
were able to snatch enough time for the 
purpose.

,, _ case came
Mr. Martin had said that, 

had the case gone against Mr. Prentice, 
he could still have taken his seat. Did 
anybody think that Mr. Prentice, who 
refused to take his seat on the advice of 
a lawyer. for the fear of . the penalty of 
$oU0 a day, would have taken the 
after a judge had decided thatthe 
not entitled to it? (Applause).

At the government meeting the other . MR EBPRTq
evening Mr. Bodwell had said thatx no Mr n ,, “ EBERTS,
charges of boodling had been made tory remarksÏÎmM: a£te,r a ,e" latrodue- 
against the late government during the of the AttornêwOenerei1 7,° “Poech 
campaign (Laughter.) Why, said Mr. that the late giver ament’ ha^had™ la,‘,d 
Turner, their papers simply teemed with ™*y Policy. Twenty yeure îgo tb? cmn" 
charges. They said the then govern- Si eaal °if. Kamloops was an mknown 
ment were afraid of exposure. They telmlooro Tl7°Lfome t,me te «<* to 
have been in power several months and of the wealth îî® Government learned, 
so far there has been no exposure. They steps to "op™ upKThaT^olmr,6^7 
made Ml kinds of charges but they have instruction of railways, ti fook seml 
turned out to have been campaign lies. î£5f 1 “firry it out but the rallvrey pmtev 
Their whole cry has dwindled down to general anorovli"™, ltt,now met the 
thesmortgage tax and the miners’ li- Wegt,,»' a^agn^t wh^al

The present party, he would not say 7wth<thchUfarm * Opnaga^ reifwvl'tnf 
government, had introduced in British martet for th777hW7? f,ormer'y hid no Columbia a lot of smart political tricks, miniV"peratlo7 !nd bisldlï*”1 flour 
Before their advent British Columbia thousands of traHf wheat. Tea^earePa°JI 
had gone along in a straightforward ,7® 7®ronue f«™ Kooteuay wls ^It *21 
way- by the devolpment brought abm,V

The party was in charge of one arbi- bi en greativ tecrels^^Thl1*6» rreeue haU 
trary man. He felt sorry for his old cun p«Er h»î ^d’ T3e„^akusp & sio- 
friend Mr Semlin, who had long served not cost the province^ British^Oolunn5d 
the province. Mr. Semlin was allowed to Then there was'“the binding
speak once in a while, but the finance :hl,£Le„120n «,?'1 Fort Sheppard and Kaslo 
minister, an able man, was never heard bv th»S rallways, both broeght about from. The night of’the great debate Pv^p^t^aTTroLUt*1 717 ot 
they never said a word. They had re- f«>m Kootendy up ti!m $25 000 
cereed them orders and had to follow |3«i,000 annually. (Appla'uT) In ttre 
them It reminded him very much "of a G hJ™ the thronc ‘ referencl 17 
Punch and Judy show. Punch ruled Creek 7oln?r7bv 7 ,7,the Boundary 
with a high hand, knocking down all his way The Construction of 4„ral!"
puppets but he forgot the public execu- from Robson to the Boundary^Oreek had 
tioner by whom he was finally hung. heen brought about by the Turner eo/ 
They might see a similar condition of Western' h»ue }OIUpany' the Columblf &" 
things in British Columbia before long. t„T a grant Bp tb7r land ^ant
tenn6 gf0Ternm.,;nt had not even a pre- venueof Kootenay hïd been brought^ Ip to 
fence of a policy but devoted their S*5r2P°„ by railway construction, why
whole time to running down the opposi- lr Boundlrl F7oX.enue 7°™ the even rlch-Mr. Hall went on to say that he could reterene” w^ ZTte teT thr°7 5S%^ 

not help but notice a remark made by tn >,rmi..i,,miLde ,t0; tbe development everything in their power to carry out
one of the speakers, viz., that notwith- Creek cmrotr^th b°Uti m -ithe Boundary line frorn 'Kooton0"1'5’; llhlch lnduied a
standing what the government called the 7i 1 f through railway construe- |™ee BritishK p7.m.y t0„the coast and also
blighting influence S0f the Turner gov '° f that tiie con- M^mlle^aTbee'I'Xed 70,^ °f
ernment, the country had developed and brought7hLtth7t +irail,way had been structlon of the roadaandl^wM loflnlt 
grown white that government had been Another leltter.b^ tibe Iate government, “{ tbe late goverument that the works 
in power. It was also stated by govern- teotete, 7ectl“n of t,le speech referred to had not been carried out. Had the rail- 
ment speakers that Victoria could not mhpi 77^?”7a rep&a.1 the,mortga8e tax- bunt r woffid nTLw oo«SJlnthLake been 
hope to control the affairs of the coun- 7„!y„ tted * aa,y la, reference to that a cent, while onenine m^ 7 rteh provlnct- 
try. Neither Victoria nor Vancouver 7at,a,fammissi°n had been appointed by and producing aPlarge8revenue country- 
had ever asked a government for more innidenL8^6,?11101’1 to enquire into the The election bill passed a tew days ag.»- 
than they were entitled to, and he could apl?.paCe °f lbat tax and a,8<> into the "”8 a Pernicious bill, continued Mr. Eb- 
tongratolate the late government on ?, ndltl°? of tbe agricultural classes. It dneéd ind«™cl7fB "?ev,eli had beea ,ntr°- 
their impartiality. “I ask you,” said lVa! £o remove a tax before bàl^ed* ffi ftfrhi3S£,a5ff,b£ lTly
Mr. Hail, “ how can you come out in h 7 ®u , ""hat effecj lt; would early for thc sole purposed plæin7 the
support of a man who, to secure his own A would be pressed and who 'if*011 before the courts could " deal 
election, pandered to the passions of the b.e relieved. That was why the p.iT.Jbc eases. The speaker referred at
people he is now representing as against £?“?1}?S|>a was„appointed. The gov«ern- tlo^case tfmml ^.sKLlllooe£ elec"
Victoria?” Any such feeling of antag- 2leat bad cancelled the commission after the petltiol to tte d™y It waî 'S®.7 
onism was to be deprecated, more especi- ernJ?6*:? expended on it For an- for hearing. The government8 held dfhnf
ally between the two cities, because they 7ber, the work could have ’been 11 was the fault of the petitioner thatthe
bad mutual interests. Mr. Hall wound C0™pjete<J. He had received a partial re- WA8 Put but there was not a tittle 
up by stating that he had nothing fur- PPr: commission, which showed wnotr„ nntmî11?^ *TSe whale transaction
ther to say. He would have several ,tbat ‘5 per cent, of the borrowers did te offlce and n?lvlmkthe riLÎ°nl™œent 
more speeches to make in the course of ^ ta^> bu*.lt: Yas paid by tbe lrom beIn8 decapitated. h When *th^Hous£
the campaign, and did not w’ant to run Therefore the lender and not °£ Commons met something would be heard
dry. He did, however, hope that the borrower benefited by the repeal of Pf. th$ pieut.-Governor’s action. (Applause.) 
electors would carefully consider the is- tae *ax* This, he held, was the first o^0fi*the «tJ,Ieït,'Goverilors will
sues before them. He again impressed move towards single tax, which would constitution is nni tn Ztifat the on the audience that it would be not only ™<>ve heavily on the farmer and small (Applau^T TV^VemmLt^knew 
impolitic but dangerous to cast away laadowners. The system of inscribed bad the East Lillooet case come to trim 
votes by splitting, and- urged all st°CK was adoptetd by the late govern- t5ey would have been left with a majority 
to vote for “ the three.” If a man ment was an admirable one and the gov- 25™i3ne wIth ,8uch a majority they 
did not feel justified in voting for all ernment might get the province into seri- come to^rin^Mr^PÎwilSî?11 th^. does 
three he might just as well not vote for oat trouble jf they attempted to inter- sent. Mr PrentlrePlIvedIC?n‘west’Lmollt 
any of them. However, he was fully fere with it. By that method the debt and he ran in East LHlcwet. He andl I 
satisfied that all three would be elected. c°at tne province $35,000 less than under nnmber of men who worked for him were 
(Applause). As far as he could see, the tbe old system. 7s-??1 Lillooet list. He had his
government only wanted to see the The Attorney-General had n i xv7t fmrJSt iî7°n8„anamaa stru,e,k off thestrength of the opposition; they would to say about ‘‘Mr. Turner’s raülvay '/«ve them placed on thTaL^LES”»*?
see ,t. and he was sorry for them. (Loud icy.” That policy, the speaker contend- 7 l9 weH kn2wn an application hasto be
and prolonged cheers:. ed, had been a success (Annlause\ ” „tw0 m™ths before the applicant’sMR. TURNER. There l»d been more rndwayttedltln j^on^^al'Val'sirto^M^'pIfutlc^l £

Mr. J. H. Turner, the veteran repre- British Columbia than in any other prov- Plication na he did not reside in Eas* 
sentative of the city, received an enthu- 1°ce.j[11 Dominion. The development yiIooat where he wanted to vote. When 
siastic reception at the hands of the Pf “*<? mines of Kootenay could not Prentice saw his mistake he with- 
electors. The applause which greeted havp been brought about but for the the^col/ertorP oSïed^•^^'4.So*<?s•
him lasted several minutes, and when it ™®?ns of transportation provided by the ing that his name had been on °the list" 
subsided he launched forth in a practi- pollcy of recent governments. The At- Mr. Soues inadvertetedly did so; certified- 
cal statement of the political questions romcy-General had been verv severe on that Mr. Prentice's name had been on the 
that the people are now interested in. In tae British Pacific, which he referred to L'f3 ln .BSst Lillooet, when hls application 
opening he inadvertently referred to his as a “bogus scheme.” What an in- imMwwLJktwo m‘S.tb?,and hls name 
party a. the government and being cor- j «-It thaï: w„ to the chahman o? the S
rected, replied, Oh, well, we will soon “eetpg at which Mr. Martin spoke, Mr Phalr. the collector ter West Lillooet and 
be the government party again,” a reply H. y . Bodwell. Mr. Bodwell had been l,h.<>reby had bis name replaced on the 
that was received with cheers. He re- a great supporter of the British Pacific pst Lillooet list. Hls name not being 
ferred briefly to the transaction between Bid Mr. Bodwell think the British Pi- PeéZ,é?,n nny llst he'was not quallfled. thc Nelson branch o, his house and the a bogus scheme? Tteî Mr. S&tâg'coUTofèt pEfsslon^from
government, which made it necessary for Bodwell himself had referred to the the Attorney-General to come to YietlX 
him to resign, and in answer to Mr. railway policy of the late government as and Kive evidence. Mr. Phair. who could 
Bod well’s charge that recent govern- an extravagant policy. On the occasion ??y 7mt. S?r Prentice’s name was on 
ments had condoned such actions, said that ho (Mr. Turner) had been cil’ed iwVa81 H,«oe7 Ilst’ but dl<1 not kn,,w that the Independence of Parliament act ^ to explain his Tction In respeTt''!o S^^^era'^pSf-
had been in force for years, but never the British Pacific, Mr. Bodwell had flee, did get permission to elm™ to Vte- 
had it been interpreted as it is now being stood on that same stage and asked that torla- Had Mr- Soues been allowed to 
interpreted. Past governments had ai- $240,000 a year be granted in nid of tent come down the case could have been de
ways considered that the spirit of the railway. ‘ ' cldî,d én.‘ï few hours.
not- was to nrevent ministers or mom- , . tint the chickens will come home tohers 'from contracting with the°eo7em- noroît late government had a good railway ><*»*,^" said Mr. Eberts, “and It will make 
oers irom contracting W1tn tne govern Policy. lhe present government would some people feel uncomfortable. (Ai>-
ment. It has now been decided that it not carry it out but there would be a P,ause-) There will be retribution for this 
prohibits even selling a few cents’ worth Party in power before long who would do dishonest and disloyal style of carrying 
of goods to the government, but at the (APPlause.) That party would bring ?ut, legislation; legislation that the ma- 
same time that the men who had made VVfl 8 Bt£i5ern as a southern rail- i0rl}7 were not many enough
small sales to the government resigned r^o^" Before their dismissal they had the house.!ffi!in58aî« n? tho o fi, d arrangements by which he believed Mr- Bberts closed with an appeal to the
a minister of the crown entered into a the road from the north would have been oleetors to stand by their verdict of last 
big contract to do work for the govern- built. (Applause.) He gave way to no f!Urampr- hte effort all through being a 
ment. The minister escaped because his °tan his desire to see that railway m<>Bt brilliant one. 
concern had been turned into a ?ortJ? built. On the platform helimited liability company, although the £ufit unl^the llra^gemmit^whieh Mr 
minister may be the whole company. Bodwell advocated. Thfp”m lure could 
However he (Mr. Turner) had resigned, stand It at that time. Thev 
and he was confident that he would be a reasonable proposition to tfi- 
returned. (Applause). y1! 1)0 believed

As to his failure to be present at the *
opening of the house, Mr. Turner said Mr. Turner the o8’. +co?«VnUied
that he had been forced to go to England creased and was equal to ^he^expeniu" 
on vital business, which he had not been ture, the only money borrowed being for 
able to do before on account of his public works. Out of the general revenue 
close attention to public business. He -hnndl1ad thousand dollars could
had been assured by the government be- ^ore tha^Vmi^ tn re(Iu,Ir^d
fore leaving that the house would not and monly had^t0tbe bomwed^l/’tite 
be called together until £he usual time licy advocated by Mr. Martin was followed 
at the end of January, and believing the province would never advance. There 
this he had taken a residence in London ""ould be no railways, no public works, 
till January 8, which, if the government Rete’renee01
had kent their word would have given 11?., bad been made to redlstrlbu-nac. kept tneir worn, wouia nave given tlon but the government seemed to be
him plenty of time to get back for the afraid of it. There was no doubt but
opening. As soon as he learned that .the that It was their intention to reduce the 
house was to meet on January 5 he gave representation from Vancouver Island. VIc- 
up his business and started for home. „.an^LJ?sSalma,t belnS particularly alm-
!l™0™irlen he Ma8 .Sj "el! tor the mlinPanTrenltituInctes^He
elements. Then Mr. Martin had said would not admit that the representation 
that the opposition had made a fuss of Vancouver island should be decreased,
because the house was not adjourned Victorian’s favored such a policy they
from Thursday till Monday. This had might as well give up. There was no 
alwavs heen the nrnetiee and was done sectionalism in this; \ ancouver island had a‘.aya dee? thetpract*ee. a“d ^as none a certaln number of members and would 
ont of courtesy to the opposition to give retain them. (Applause.) There were tew 
them an opportunity to consider the Victoria business men who were not in
speech. The Attorney-General had also forested ln other parts of the province 
said that the late government continually and they had provided liberally for the 
ndiourned ovpt* several davs This was development of all sections. There are , , several QayB‘ lni8 ”5® rich things on the Island and he often absolutely f.ilse, as a reference to the fvli that they had been neglected by Viu- 
journals of the i«ouse would show. The torlans.
present government had found it neces- As he had said before, the late 
sary to adjoitrn several times because H?tnt had ,broaybt ,”P the
hnestelaa=dtee r?hdy' °Dly R wou!d reach™! mllfion aM^aTua^
business they had done th.** session was was ridiculed. Now it was more than 
to manufacture two members, and they that and before long it would reach two 
did that because they knew that a mo- millions. The cost of governing the cona
tion would be placed on the papers ques- try had been less in proportion to the 
timing the action of the Lieutenant- ^”0^/0^ haTlole11 . a
Governor in dismissing the late govern- 6aM thlt at thll time the Lleut^ollr 
ment, and that to hold their places they nor was called upon to dismiss the Walkem
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wasA Legislature Packed to Deprive 

This District of the Influence 
It Should Possess. -,

Mr. Martin’s Sneer at the British 
Pacific Mow Blocked 

Eve of Success.
on

lhe handful of supporters of the Mar- 
tiu-Semlin government who helped to fill 
the Victoria theatre last evening, must 
have had a damper placed on their hopes 
\1l1en they saw the magnificent reception 
that was tendered the opposition candi
dates.

He was there consequent upon the fact 
that there was a variance of legal opin
ion as to whether he was entitled to sit 
in the house or not. He brought before 
the Speaker of the legislative assembly 
his reasons for resigning, also in the 
public press those reasons 
to the voters of Victoria.It was a grand meeting, and the 

enthusiasm ran high# a large majority of 
ihe audience remaining in their seats 
until midnight to listen to the speeches 
of lhe advocates of responsible 
meut.

Further-govern-
There were a few interruptions, 

but they all came from three men, two 
of "bom had stopped at too many way- 
side inus on their way from their homes 
iu the district, and consequently had te 
lie ejected frdm the theatre. But despite 
these, the meeting proceeded smoothly, 
and those present were 
speeches, the superior of 
never been heard on a public platform iu 
Victoria.

any measure 
that might be brought forward in their 
interests. Those were his views, stated 
during the last campaign, and the elect
ors had seen fit then to endorse them. 
He had not changed at all—those 
the views he would advocate when in the 
house.

A voice—“ You will soon be* there.” 
(Cheers).

treated to
which have

were

The theatre was prettily decorated 
u ith flags and potted plants. Mr. W. A. 
Robertson, ex-M. P. F., occupied the 
‘ hair, and around him on the stage were 
seated the following gentlemen: Price 
Ellison, M. P. p.; A. W. Smith, M. P. 
!’•; Col. Baker, M. P. P.; D. M. Eb
erts, M. P. P.; R. McBride, M. P. P.; 
II. D. Helmcken, M. P. P.; J. P. Booth, 
R- B. !*■; Capt. John Irving, M. P. P.; 
Charles Clifford, M. P. P.; William 
Robertson, M. P. P.; James Dunsmuir, 
M. P. P.; Thomas Earle, M. P.; Col. 
Prior, M. I\; Aldermen Phillips, Wal
lace Langley, C. Hayward, John Kins- 

ex-Aldermen John Hall, Edward 
liragg; W. L. McDonald, Harry Gra
ham, Harry Barnard, Arthur Hea- 
thorn.

man;

be
with.
that

I he chairman, in introducing the speak
ers. said he did not suppose there 
single man who could stand up and say 
the members of the late government had 
1 eceived justice either at the hands of 
tile government or the Lieut.-Governor 
ot the province, and it was for the pur- 
pose of seeing whether they had the con
fidence of the people of Victoria that 
they were again offering themselves. If 
they had that confidence the people 
would vote to send them back to their 
seats again. As far as he was con
cerned, lie was convinced they had not 
bad British fair play and those present 
were all Britons and were determined 
they should have fair play and would 
show that by their votes. (Cheers). He 
was glad to see the ladies of Victoria 
bud come to show their interest in poli
tical affairs. It was a pity they had 
no votes, but if they could not vote they 
vould influence their husbands, brothers 
mid sweethearts in the interest of Mr 
Turner, Mr. MePhillips and Mr. Hall. 
A short time ago when the member for 
Oowiehan had resigned his seat, the 
leader .of the government went up to 
Gowichaa and took his man Sword with 
him and spoke on behalf of his man and 
said to the people of Cowiehan, “This 
man Sword I bring before you as a can
didate who has got the ear of the gov
ernment, and if you will return him you 
can depend upon it that we will look 

» after your roads, streets and bridges.” 
But the people of Cowiehan returned 
their own man again, just as thev did 
before. (Cheers.) Would Victoria, he 
enquired, go back on their votes? Would 
they not show themselves to be equal 
ro the men of Oowichau and return these 
gentlemen with a larger majority than 
[hey did before? (Cheers and cries of 
“Yes, we will.”) There were a large 

number of speakers to address the meet- 
nig—some of them had never probably 
Is'fore addressed those present—and he 
would not therefore occupy more of the 
time. The meeting was called in the in
terest of the candidates and in behalf of 
no one else. When the meeting had 
heard what the speakers had to say he 
felt, sure they would go down on the 2nd 
February and return them with a bigger 
majority than they .were put in by be
fore.

was a

The first question he would take up 
was the Election Petitions act. 
the honor—because he considered it an 
honor—to move a resolution in the house 
against the passage of that act, and he 
would tire them to the extent of read
ing that resolution to them, and thought 
it was sufficiently pointed in its expres
sions to indicate to them the reason why, 
and would appeal to all true Canadians 
and British subjects who had inherited 
the qualities of British fair play. 
(Cheers). Mr. McPhilips then read the 
resolution, which stated that legislation 
the administration of justice 
staying the administration of justice 
false in principle and subversive of law 
and justice, and made the courts of law 
the mere mandatories of the political 
power that may be in the ascendancy, 
and had ever opposed the rights of the 
people, and that any interference with 
the trial of election petitions was wrong 
in principle, and was a matter that ought 
not to be dealt with by any bill. (Cheers). 
He moved that resolution, which he 
thought commended itself in its terms to 
all true citizens of Canada. (Cheers). 
Yet there was a vote taken upon that 
resolution, and he was glad that the 
annals—the pages of the public journals 
of British Columbia—record 
members voted; and he would

He had

was
was

to defend
they had arrangem,-uta by which he believed

Mr. H. D. Helmcken very briefly, as 
the hour was late, asked the electors to 
repeat thc verdict of July last and re
turn to the legislature the three men who 
had been forced to resign. He wanted 
las confreres in the house men who would 
uphold the constitution.

Mr Richard McBride, M.P.P. for 
Dewdney, was the last speaker of the- 
evening and made a splendid impression 
in a short bright speech that evoked ap
plause at every period. He briefly al
luded to the outrageous provisions of the 
contested elections bill and predicted the 
overthrow that would meet the govern
ment who had trampled upon the con
stitution when they went back to their 
constituencies. After the hot shot that 
had been poured in by Mr. Eberts and 
was so greatly relished by the audience 
it was not necessary for him to say 
much more, for he was sure that on Feb
ruary 2 the people would show that 
they sympathized .thoroughly with the 
opposition. He would only say one word 

The government were appealing 
to the workingmen, but what had they 
done to help the workingmen. He had 
brought into the house a resolution 
""•th the object of helping the fishermen, 
by bringing from Ottawa the control of 
the fisheries to this province, the centre 
of the industry. In doing bo he had the 
interests of the workingmen at heart- 
But what had Mr. Martin and his follow
ers done? They had sneered at it and 
had trampled it under foot. Straws show 
which way the wind blows, and the elec
tions now at hand would show that the 
defeat of the present government was at 
hand. (Cheers).

“Three cheers for Turner” was re
sponded to with -the greatest enthusiasm, 
and three cheers for the Queen dosed; 
the meeting jnst at midnight.

not be
nothow the 

be a poor
prophet if at some future time they would 
not hide their faces in shame that they 
ever put themselves on record as sup
porting an act of any such legislation. 
The names of those who opposed that bill 
were Eberts, Pooley, Booth, Irving, W. 
R. Robertson, J. Dunsmuir, Ellison, 
Clifford, McBride, Baker, Helmcken, 
Hall and MePhillips- (Cheers). Those 
are the men he stood with in that house, 
and they were the men he wanted them 
to send him back to support in that 
house. (Cheers). They were there at 
that meeting that night, to show by 
their presence that they are still in 
unison of thought with his humble self,' 
who had the honor of moving that reso
lution. That division was one of 19 to 

Mr. Turner was absent then: Mr. 
Neilsou had unfortunately departed this 
life; Mr. Henderson had unfortunately 
gone across the floor of the house, or 
did not sit on the right side where lie 
should have sat. (Laughter). They were 
deprived of two other members who 
ought to have been there that night 
whose election had been stopped by the 
veto of that house. When they came 
to the reading of the bill the division 
was 15 to 13. If Mr. Henderson stayed 
with them, if Mr. Stoddart had been in 
his place, where he "rightly ought to 
have been, and if Mr. Turner had been 
there, they could have defeated that bill. 
Some of my friends may say that I put 
too many “ ifs ” in there, but he left the 
people to judge of that. (Applause). 
He never knew a British people who 
would not stand np for right (hear, hear) 
and if, by the intervention of Providence,

had made 
e promoters 

the railway

13.

MIL McPHILLIPS.
Mr. MePhillips, who w'as received with 

Sreat cheering, said that before he pro
ceeded to the remarks he would make 
that evening he would say that that 
magnificent demonstration iu our beauti
ful city of Victoria showed that the peo
ple were willing to come and hear pub
lie questions well discussed. When he 
looked behind him he saw the represen
tatives of all the great interests that 

centred in the city; elements of 
1 rade, and representatives of the people 
of all classes. He felt satisfied that 
whether he polled or net the votes of the 
majority of his hearers, that he certain
ly had an intelligent audience. In the 
presence of ladies they had the assurance

more.
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